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It is no doubt that the rapid development of modern society promotes the human 
civilization, but also brings us lots of acute problems, such as resource depletion, 
increase of pollution, destruction of ecosystem stability and other issues. The long 
history of human construction led us to the cause of soil erosion, soil structural 
damage and other serious harms. It has prompted people to start thinking about how to 
lower energy consumption and reduce environmental pollution in architecture design. 
Central china is an area that has strong climatic characteristic with distinct 
geographical features and natural environment from place to place. The region has hot 
summers and cold winters. In order to guarantee the comfort of indoor environment, it 
is normal for new building to use large amount of cooling and heating equipment. 
This will cause air pollution, urban heat island phenomenon, waste of natural resource, 
and adversely affect the living environment of mankind. It is necessary to create a 
new building design method that can adapt to the climate characteristic of the region.  
Therefore, this paper presents a sustainable design strategy that fits into the 
ecological environment. The design should include both modern technologies that 
evolved the essence of traditional technologies and as a response to the local 
environment. Its environmental goals are to save energy, reduce environmental impact, 
promote the balance of ecological environment. House construction in central China 
has been long adapted to local geographical and climate characteristics. A 
comprehensive reflection of both geographical and climate characteristic can be seen 
in the forms, material use, ventilation and thermal design of local architecture. 
In the future residential design, it is necessary for us as architects to consider 
local climate characteristic, the use of both natural and reusable energy, and minimize 
the use of unsustainable energy. In addition, to combine the design with local terrain, 
landscape features into the essence of modern design techniques to create a pleasant 
living environment. 
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第一章 绪  论 
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第一章  绪论 




中当属量大的住宅，据计算，每建 1 ㎡的房屋需要占用土地 0.8~0.83ｍ2，消耗钢
材 55~60kg，消耗能源 0.3tce，消耗混凝土 0.20~0.23t，消耗墙砖 0.15~0.17t，排













1994 年，中国政府通过《中国 21 世纪议程——人口、环境与发展白皮书》。
提出：“人类住区发展的目标是促进其可持续发展，并动员全体人民参加，建成
规划布局合理、环境清洁、优美、安静、居住条件舒适的人类住区。”  
      1996 年，联合国第二次人居大会提出：“人人享有适当的住房和城市化进程
中人类住区可持续发展。”  
      1999 年，第 20 届世界建筑师大会通过《北京宪章》。提出：“建立人居环境
循环体系之中，以此不断提高环境质量。” 
 2009 年 12 月联合国气候大会哥本哈根第十五次会议上，我国郑重承诺：“至
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